Flg.2,3 represents eR speet,ra tn the pulsed electrlc flelds sf the se,mplbs grewn on the n-anq F-tlDe substra,teE cofiF€€poo-dlngly. In the flrst case (Flg.z) Lno ahsorptlon llnes.C., ild Crz-l corrgFpondlng ,to the effectlve nasses m.cr 0.08?mo and *oo 0.2tno. are geen ln the spectr'urn. These ltrneE se,eps fo result from CR of electrons ln the qubsfrate. In tIS the eleetron valley ortented along ttie zu<ls of ttre structure ls shlft,ed to hlgher energles wlth respect t,o the thfee other oDes due to the unl,qxlal tdnslon (A8 o 75 neV at P = 6 kbar tO lhp sanrple) and the llne C -should be abseat Ih the speetc1 rum.
The spectra qbialned tn the g1-rltple grown on the p-type substrate (Flg.3) proved to be tnuch more rlch, CR llne of hct ?fr hbles ln the heterostructure Co"ru"r, (moo 0.lmo) was observed surrounded by abso;ptlon ltnes pf classlcal hole CR ,Ip the substr4lgq flght hole (C.. ), 1st (C-':') and 2nd (C.':') 
